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top and pall.
Who marries for lore, takes ft wife

who marries for fortune takes a mistreat
who marries for position, takes a lady.

Yoo are loved by yonr wife regarded

A box containing a black bear was re-

ceived at an express offioe in Sao
the othsr day with this inscr.pr.oii TO THE MASONIC FRA TERXITY 1 mzzzx&zz rnreTArraTerasl. the ailgM or psrSwt

eefsaesositWBawKssaaeyE5TaC wait Is the regeiar uABerjhapa :IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE
SO UTH. aaskaa tainted to fom a wise raw

oTthe sseaTwMeh suy bs o
i sua is emphatically aa age of progroes.

the world moves apace, but with us, especially
Sal e

tern, wssa snwTsfcnidrt, STti; P
rlnrk oAr. S3 Ct. SO. OI

r4te, taVft esa KasUsKl. Sjp.sai,mea. i am

BUIS & BARKER
WHOLESALE & RETAIL Drafts

Corner Main & Fisher Streets,

SALISBURY, N. 0.,
Where may be found a fall assortment of

Pare Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Fine Hand-

kerchief Extracts, Foreign A Domestic Col-

ognes, Soaps, Hair, Tooth 4 Nail Brashes,
Havana A American Cigars. All grades of
SMOKING A CHEWING TOBACCO. A
fine lot of Brass A Glass LAMPS; also the
celebrated Perkins A House Nou-tacPLoer- vn

Kerosene Lamps which we warrant for twenty
yta.rn. Whiskey, French Brandy, 8cuppernong
Wine by the bottle or gallon. Blackberry.
Malaga, California Sherry A Port Wines.
Imported Gin, and in fact eve-- y thing usually
kept in a first clam Drag Store. Oar prescrip-
tion department it solely in kt hands of the pro-
prietors, one or the other being in the Store day
and night and no one need apprehend any dan-

ger in having their prescriptions

of the south, Maaonary languishes, because
lacking a proper dissemination of those pure
principles peculiar to our old Order. Our
bru hern of other more favored sections have
their periodical literature, and are bright and
prosperous : we, too, should flourish and blos

MaUeiea reows
turn EXTIR
( n--- rPKKnlr.H

"Black Bare. Ef yew don't wornt to by your mistress tolerated by your la--

git bit, kepe yer fingurs outen the erax !' dy. You hare a wife for yourself a

a', mistress for your bouse and frends a

Eugene "Oome, sit down on the shelly lady for the world and society. Yonr

shore, and hear the mighty roar." wife will agree With yon yonr mistress
Amelia "I can't sit down, you silly will rale yon your lady will manage

goose, because I'd burst my pin back yon. Yonr wife will take care of yonr
loge." household your mistreat of yonr house

: . your lady of appearances. If yen are
Hickory Press says : "One man in pjek, yonr wife will nurse yon your mis- -

this county (Caldwell realised $120 per trees will visit yon yonr lady will in- -
ore for his tobacco last year, and the quire after your health. Yon take a walk

A Yankee and a Frenchman owned t
pig in copartnership. When killing time
easae they wished to divide the' meat.
The Yankee was very anxious to divide

bo that be would get both hind quarters,
and persuaded the Frenchman that the
proper way to divide was to ent it across
the back. The Frenchman agreed to it
on condition that the Yankee would turn
hit back and take choice if the pieces
after it was ent in two. The Yankee
turned bit back, and the Frenchman
asked:

Vich piece will yon have se piece
wid ae tail on him, or se piece vat aiu't
got no tail V

The piece with the tail,' replied the
Yankee.

Deu, by gar, you can take him along,
and I take se odder one,' said the pleased
Frenchman.

Upon turning around, the Yankee
found that the Frenchman had eat
off the tail and stuck it into the pig's
month.
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som as the rose.
A. BURDETTE SMITH'SThere are in the South nearly 200,000

Freemasons, and recognising the imperative
need for a regular and permanent Organ pecu-
liarly suited to the demands of this vast num HoiftlT

"
WorM of Fasllioll,,,

FINE ARTS and POLITE Lrteratara.
ber "who are linked together by an indiaeolo- -
ble cnaln or sincere anection. we here deter

.smi ground planted in corn or oais, wlth your wile a ride with yonr mis Ulas tS CemtawsUamgle
mined to establish in the city of Greensboro, N.
a first flam

WEEKLY MASONIC NEWSPAPER,
Sfwould not have exceeded $40 per acre." ai to a party with yonr lady. a

- u w a

a .BeBSBSBSBSBSBSBSI
leeach A
ti aflwith the above name, such ae the dignity andYour wife will share your grief yonr

mistress your money and your lady
. .ear est

advancement of the rraumnv will approve.
Its Literature will Oe pure, nod of the highest

8eya the Golds boro Messenger : "The
rust and rot has greatly damaged the crops
in this fedtkXi. Cotton is opening very
fast. From all reports it is probable
that aa average crop will be made."

order; making the Jol'kkal a fit companion

Feb. 18th, 1875. tt
K .P. BATTLE. F. H CAMERON.

President. Vice President.

W. H. HICKS, See'.

TaMO?fTHLY WOn
yourcrvots. ir yon die, your wiie win
weep your mistress lament and your
lady wear mourning. OP FAAUUOM."for the most cultivated and refined, and a wel-

come visitor to any household. Ia thin con
nection we have engaged the services of able ttnttSlTk mm Patten Usand popular writers wbose hearts glow with a

All is not Lost. sdm desire lor the perpetuity or the Ancient country, and every teroi; Sample ouny, s& Cmu.
who besinM wita. Uskra it,j q.,, , ,n.of our "Mystic Kites," and we willNORTH CAROLINA

The Japanese have a new branch of
commerce. They are shipping bricks to
California and selling them cheaper than

spare neither labor nor expense to make the ill I Y ER sJleco.Unaie it rnMVinstructive and popular ramily WhMe it In published. jaobscriber free a. premium.When Jeremy Taylor had lost all
when bis hoo.se bad been plundered andthose made in that State, notwithstanding visitor.STATE LIFE Insurance

paper a bighly
tic

mamimhv years, and a
journalistic experience of severalthcro it an ad valorem duty of twenty per bid family driven out of doors he could

A MS I determ. nation to give all our time,still write thus : . . a . r ... abrick is
and 2$ $4.5001 C-o-lQ Coin to Give Away!uuemajiu energy loine promotion oi mis impor"I have fallen into the hands of pub

cent, on them. I he Japanese
8 inchc long, 4 incnes wide,
iucbus thick.

tant enterprise, we hope to receive Irom our

About Milking. Five per cent, and
perhaps ten can be added to the amount
of milk obtained from the cows of this
country, if the following rules are inexor-
ably followed :

1. Never hurry cows, in driving to and
from the pastures.

2. Milk as nearly at equal intervals
aa possible. Half past five in the
morning and six at night are good
hours.

3. Be especially tender of the cows at
milking timet.

4. When seated draw the milk aa fast
as possible, being certain always to get
it all.

5. Never talk or think of anything
beside what you are doing when milk-

ing.
6. Offer tome caress and always a

C.RALEIGH, N. iMasonic brethren that liberal confidence and We will rire 12.000.00 in GOLD We wiU er:ve S2.0.00 in GuLD t.Msupport which, bv an entire devotion to iu OTaf to 66 persons who send us the largest to 13S itvu who nnd us iIm largest nnUrr , . . m & i t T . .ocean, we hope to merit.

licans and sequestrators, and they have
taken all from me ; what now 1 Let me
look about me. They have left me the
tun and moon, a loving wife and many
friends to pity me. and tome to relieve

It will be an eight page, thirty-tw- o column
number oisooacriDers to our woria OI xatn- - c" siscriwrr wuui aaraar. si Si . 10
ion," i S3 each, before March 5, 1876. each, Ufurr Kaxch 1, 1676.

. asm a - . - . . " .

The Southern Pacific Railway is rapid-
ly progressing. They have 310 hands
at work, completing thrve quarters of a CAPITAL. sheet, printed on good while paper, and fnrn- -$200,000. At roixowt: to the jkttkk rr or ts ab rvux . iu tub. r.nn ir or teei l ii ... . .

Laboest Civm 9800.00 in Gld Coin. Laiu.kst t i.m fauo.oo m ;id Coig.
mile ot grading a day. They began four I me ; and 1 can still discourse, and, unless

uoea weexiy at me low price oi z per year, i he
first number will be issued on Wednesdav, the
5th of September, 1875, and regularly on Wed

Sd Lanrct C!uU. . .200.00 in C .lJ ("sad largest Club ... 200 00 in Gold Coin.
8d Lanreataab. . . .150.00 in Gold Coin.

At end of First Fiscal Year had issued oyer nesday oi each week thereafter.
miles above Alexandria ; and are working 1 list, they bave not taken away my mer-eac- h

way. The people bave given the ry countenance and my cheerful spirit
Com nan v the debt of wav through their and a eood conscience ; and they have All money should be sent by Check.900 Policies without sustaining a single loan. 4th Largest Club 180.00 in Gold Coin.

5th Largest Club 180.00 in Gold Coin.
5th largest Clab 110.00 in Gold Coin.

J U J B " I " - Post-offic- e Order or Registered letter.Prudent, economical and energetic managej'm I. - 1 andstill left me the providence
.

of God,
- A 1

iauus in every instance. Rnv. E. A. Wilson. Wilson Baker.

Sd Laivcst Club
4th Largest Club.
5th Largest Club.
6th Largcat Club
7th Largest Club.
8th Largest Club
8th Largest Clab

10th Lnrges lub

. . KsU OO in r.ud (
. . 125.00 in Gold Caa
. . lfaj.UO in Gold Coin.
. . 75.00 in Gold c ..,u
. . 50.00 in Gol.l Coia.

. in (iold Coia.
. . 85.00 in kld (Vxa
. . 25.00 ia 41 Coia.

ment nas made itaII sKn nMAtniaaa At Hia I ,Aatal snH m . Is.it jiu " vw, "VI soothing word when you approach a cow Geo. a Baker, Greensboro, N. C.
WGT Until Sept. 1st address us at KxttaTon.

7tb Largest Club 100.00 in Gold Coin.
8th Largest Clab. . . . 75.00 in Gold Coin.
0th Largest Club 50.00 in Gold Coin.

A SUCCESSFUL CORPORATION.religion, and my hopes ot neavra, and ud when yoa 1, her. 'fho4etter 8he
.J

The long Branch gossips are all in a
flutter, and busy as bees in a clover field,
over a reported manifestation of "true in

10th Largest Club 85.00 in Gold Coin.This Company issues every desirable form of I
my charity to them, too ; ana aim x tieep lores you, the more free and complete
and digest,! eat and drink, I read and wiU abandon at yon tit by 1Mb Ijirgcst Clab AZXM in Uoid Cusa.Uth Largest Club.... 85.00 in Gold Coin.Policies at aa low rates as any other First Clam. s I 1.1meditate ana tie who nat n to many her tide. and to on to ICsi largest Club.and to on to the 55th Largest Clud.Company.

T0U get a ietniuas for every subscriber yoo send us. AND vcry sulssmWr gets a
wardness between James Gordon Ben-

nett , of the Herald, and Mrs. Dr. Helm-bol- d.

Now, if old-- Bucbu is half as crazy
PASSENGERS

Going-- orth or East,Imposes no uaeh restriction upon residence
causes of joy, and so great, is very mncb
in love with sorrow and peevishness, who
loves all these pleasures and choose to sit
down upon hit little handful of

or travel. BOTH oftbaeeOOLD COIN PRESENTS csSrim will be fouo. at nil! length in the Srrrrv- -How to Stop A Paper.
ber N v M 1 besides th names and P. O. addraaaes of UK cn-un- a to wlicm have itss tasjWill avoid night changes andHas a fixed paid op value on all policies after tbe most $2,135.00 in Gold, according to our previous otters. You can write to one or all ( U. m, sad

as he is reported to be, Jim Bennett will
aoon have George Washington Child, A.
M ., wrilting hie obituary, and remarking
that be has "Gone to meet U. W, B. j."

comfortable and aborteet routethorns. two aunual payments. by buying thev will tell ron that we do exactly a we promts.Do not take yonr paper to the post ticket
Vft IID Q COT va7 !" to Id your own swhscripuort to atittcr of oar llagatiuee. vbss

III BCOl ytM will get Use 6ret number an 1 jour leiili au of Premaster and tell him to send it back ; in
VIA THE VA. MIDLANDOld Records. nine eases ont ot ten yon will fail to stop mium, which joti can show, and at one bsuin getting aohacriUrs, or eeod 'Zo ocot lor uae copr.

Iu entire assets are loaned and invested

Al HOME,

to foster and encourage home enterprises.
raid Stamp for rashion Catalogue.it in this way. Do not attempt to return The only change of cars to Baltimore ia mad

north of the river atBY AN OLD MAN. it yourself, and write en the wrapper to A. BURUfcTTt SMITH,
P. 0. MX 5055 914 BROLOWAY NEW YOU CITThirty days grace allowed in payment of pre

A French officer, who fought in the
Crimea, related how an English battalion
of in tan try destroyed two Russian regi
ment , the Russians fired incessantly, and
did not lose a foot of ground ; but tbey
were excited and aimed badly. On the

DANVILLEmiums.discontinue ; this is against the law, aud
T GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN Co'slays you open to a noe. Bciore your across a twelve foot vlatform tnA REMARKABLE PROPHECY.

The following which is known as

With these facta before them will the people
of Nortli Carolina continue to pay annually
thousands upon thousands of dollars to buildsubscription expires, send to the editor

contrary! the English infantry avoid Late 8 .vflJIO & GIsOl'ttH Oftti.tX CO.,)up foreign Companies, when they can securedue baste, took steady aim, and afiGMlr I4oo 7SjTr sob8criPllon DAYLIGHT.
The entire train runs from DAKVILE

.IMl'llOVKUinsurance in a Company equally reliable andzi nu u l published m ana in toexpires on sncn a aate : piease disconscarcely a tiucio ouuk. i un iiuuwu uemtr l
1 1611. It wdl be seen tbat all the preis times when his BALTIMORE over one uniform with- -gaugeevery dollar's premium they pay be loaned and

invested in our own State, and among our ownten stronger pulse con out change.dieted event, except the last, which is
tinue at tbat time. Sign your name
also tbe town and State where your pa This route is one Hundred Miles shortertinues calm, and when his judgment re

mains free. to ban any other to theper is sent, in full. If the paper has been
still in the future, bave already come
pass :

'Carriage, without hones shall go,

people?
Theo. F. KLUTTZ,
J. D. McNEELY, Agt's.

Salisbury, N. C.
ItUFFIN & TA.YLOE.

sent two weeks or more over the time for
The Btbictness of Right. There And accidents fill the world with woe; which it was paid, don't send a postal Cen'l. Dis't. Act's. Greensboro N. Cit a Hoe beyond which we may not pass, fround the world thoughts shall fly,

unless we wish to join hand, with Satan t&StZEL .
Dec. 31 ly.eard; it will do no good; rather write a

. . i . i .

SPRINGS OF VIRGINIA.
O J FOREACBE,

General Manager, Alexandria. Va.
W D CHIPLEY,

General Southern Agent, Atlanta, Ga
W II WATLINGTON,

Travelling Agent, Greensboro. N. C

1 . . ..,4 ... ... I 'Now strange vet shall be true.iiiuiicii , iuu jrirung luuu, ccp uu tuc
liffbt side of ihut dividing line; do not

111
teiu-- r aou incioee wnai is aoe tor arrear-
ages, always allowing that oue number
will be sent before the letter reaches the
publisher and his list is corrected. By
observing these simple rules, your requests
will always be promptly attended to.
Printers'' Circular

May 13-4- m.

touch it, even with the new ot your gar-
ment. Remember tbe children of the
tiu ; faiii) are tbo salt of tbe earth. Bat
if the salt have lost its savor, there is
nothing wherewith to season it ; it is thence-
forth good for nothing but to be cast out,
and to be trodden undeMoot of men.
Cau wo not watch one little hour t Sur

The world upside down shall be,
And gold be found at the foot of tree.
Through hills men shall ride,
And no horse nor ass be at his side.
Under water men shall walk;
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk.
In the air men shall be seen,
In white, in black, in green.
Now in the water shall float,
As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found and found,
In land that's not now known.

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Going to Heaven Barefooted. Omci Ossaaax Stperi stk5pk?t.
Wilmington. N. C. April 14, ld75. I

u&W Aks-A'- g

CjC?y Ci c pZtAimjJL jfre
XTel z'ii-L--
yy Aa oar sdrortucr bu bow mad his adiartlsa

ment alt.r.t i her tisUnct, we will toterpm sad slato.
r&t k fuiluwa :

1. IS. FOOTE, T. I).,
Author of Plsiu Home Talk. MeiUcsJ Oxamcn Bssaa,
acienca in Storr. etc.. 120 Ljiiurtou KmM (cor.

Daring the pioneer days of Iona tbe

England at last shall admit a Jew;
The world to an end shall come,
In eigteen hundred and eighty --one.

AN OLD HERO.

town bad an editor who was patient and

rounded bj every blessing, can we not
tread the short pathway to the grave
steadily, true to the faith of our fathers ?

New Jersey has adopted all the pro-

posed constitutional amendments except
tbe taxation of mortgages. Tbo most
exciting feature of the contest was the

STaeWg'W "ao TTrTrfy"ffrrlong suffering. Some of tbe members of

mmJl

WawellB
b

tbe church got him to give twenty dollars Ef.- -t SRth StrectV. New Tot, sa ISDtrsVDKST Change of Schedule,"In 1814 there was publisned in Phtsici. treat all forms of Ungmrttte nr CSrsssa
mm. an.1 receives letters from all parts of thetoward securing a minister ; then they

wanted five dollars for tbe heathen; tbeonewspaper, issued under the bead of the
Im 1 - . n . r fiv'i.tT.'i Wnmu

On and after Fridar. A i.nl 16th. 187S. the,ueuion uazeiie, an account ot a man By Unorigtntti uyrj of condnetins a Medical Prso--

I. i. ,,,..-';- ! v treatise nnmsrooe i urot ia r ; r - - : "tbey wanted their religious notices inser trains win run over tbia Kailwaj as followsstruggle over tbe education question. who resided in orth Carolina, who mar Rurosr. tbe Uesl Ineltes, Dominion efted tree; then lie was asked .,or.lT.B.'The Catholic priests made great efforts Li hifi 5lh wife at the aire of 98. hw .hsm PAS GEE TEAINS? to P?ua ato have tbe amendment relating to the h h- -d fnr LiM U 7uJ t nTe aoiia rowm.ro ne,P u
Canada, sod in every tut of the United Ststas.

NO MIT.RCrcrRIA.IJ
Or it leterioa.4 drngi need. He nsa. durias the pas)
twenty throe year. trpted nuoceeefuUy nearly t quits

v. m w mm - SSI mm SV U B, 1 W BM M I Leave Wilmington at 7-1-
5 A M.parsonage, and he anally tonnd be waspublic schools voted down, but they were A rrire at Charlotte at 7. 16 P. 11.

not heartily sap ported even by their SO 000 cmm. All fix t oooseetcd witn sacn Laayo Charlotte at 7.00 A. 11
uiKuy cuuureu auu grsnu cuuoren, cut a
new set of teeth when he was 88 and
never used spectacles." The file of news

nnrfuliv recorded, whether thpy bo ooauminloaSed by
giving the church more than he gave hit
family. He nevertheless ''hung on" for
a time longer, or until one evening he

Arrive iu Wilmington at 7.00 P. IIlector or tn Denoa. or obecrred by tbe Ductor or hiscongregations. Considerable dissatisfac-
tion was caused by the introduction of mamnamte Dhvaicisas. The Inter an aU FREIGHT TRAINSpapers is at my command, bnt I bave not went to prayer meeting and was asked topolities into the pulpit, and many promU medical men.

HOW INVALIDS AT A DISTANCEtime to look it np or I could give all the Leave Wilmington at. 6.00 P IIleave bit office for a week, and go auduent Catholics resented the interference of Arrive at Charlotte at .6.00 P Mparticulars, tbe points are true though. help clear the grounds for a campmeeling Are treated. All inraiid at s dlstaoos .arc rcqnlrrd
to aasssv s liet of plaia sessstsaa whleb sHdts Leave Charlotte at 6 G A Mill-- : prioeta by votiug and urging others to

vote sgaiust them. dRAND COMBINATION ORGANS.
riTTBD sTTII TU K NEWLY I VENTED

nmnma unrler which the loralad aaRet. AUHALF EACH. Arrive in Wilmington at 6.00 A M1 hat was tbe Jag t straw, and be rote up aud
mtntcaUcn4 trtafd mtrtctlg comsnuaL A aessftssisaid :
mmmtMtn of rearleterins? IWKS SMStSSai IAbout fifty years ago a Connetticut MIXED TRAINS"Gentleman, I'd like to go to heaven. LUt of nusrttona esnt free, an swllaattoa. to sa sat
of the world. Sixty fag lMiaPaiH of grosses Off

Rarc'm. stso eent frea All Uesss tosHs lata ass
preacher told me of the -- following aa a 7ATIVT QUAJeXTTlTT O TTJBSI,I know VOU all. Yon era pIpvpt nn1 Leave Charlotte st .8.00 A M
court record : "A bad email fxom those who hav been vsaasd by Basil sad Arrive at Butfalo at ...12 M

litnri IB OFTIOa OS ST SUIXa FSXJt OF CB
An invention having a moat important bearing on the fwtnre of Reed IiwrtrosssMila, by mesawheat patch to 12 30 PMOsll on or address

The Swo&dvish. The swordfish is
allied to the mackerel, which it resem-
bles iu form, and is a swift swimmer.
Tbe Bvoid is a most formidable blade,
consisting of a strong: straight

Leave Buffalo at
Arrive in Charlotte at....

poor man a
make bis bread, butader SS nl , "

share it with him. Heknew S1 aTtfwLS w' ? ?2EE
imposed a fine of ten doU j.nnd ertook to .4.30PMFOOTS,DR. S. B,

tbe game laws no No Trains on Saadav eceept one freigbt trainw w 7UU ua ooage in aiung wiio
that leaves Wilmington at 6 r. at., instead ofsomebody, Detroit, Grand Rapids, or aZlBn5fllare or twenty Uebet. Nevertheless be

V b0riTUUT, killed bim; a neighbor of hi. hearing anose, which it is The I aca .u

which the quantity r volume ol lotw l very laifvij latrwan,
and the quality of tone rriiUrrad

Etui to Hat of tie MYjKjim of to Same Capacity.

Haaaana." -- WiI.t Paint.- - "Octave C.opler." tkeewars- -rwZLZ oV CloVeTirLp-- . "Oem. ilom," fawss.; -- Vol AngeUt," -- VioU tAlmn.--

on Saturday night.

Connections.r. --i :tf ii I Sji j hi oi uu; hc auu iuuuu hue
Lapeer. It s tuoney, money, all tbe time
and if my wife should die she'd have to
go to heaven barefooted."

Rwuruuau is iuuuu 111 cuuiiucnuia uuul I j i i Bat to screen himself, agreed
Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington Ato give his neighbor half provided he Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia A-- Augu-t- a

andwould not inform against him. The terms Railroads. Semi-weekl- y New York aud Tn

VftntM 10 JtO JTFboia Flam HomtTblkc

ami MsdicmU Ccmpwt Sky.'Also
Jfrjkftes Science in Story,

RrParticulars address
IfurrnyKiUlLbttshinlCsmyKory IDrit.NK a vil W i

agreed upon, but when court came, $5 ALL THE LATE IMPROV EKENTS
Can be obtained only in these Organ.

Tbe congregation seemed to realise that
a free horse was being ridden to death.
Tbey let vp on the editor and pacified
bim. He even had a special tent as-
signed bim at tbe campmeeting and all

weekly Baltimore aud weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to PayetterUle.

Oers off the island of Martha's Vineyard,
ro is t of Massachusetts, at this season of
the year. Its flesh is considered excel-
lent food by many persons, and tho an-
nual catch is quite large. The ordinary
length of the body of the fish at full
growth is fourteen feet, and its Bitord six
feet, or twenty feet in all.

va iuu ii'uiimtig unu ne lniormea toe
Connect at Charlotte with its Wettern Diauthorities; by the law the witness had

St. Barjtr's Toale Bowel and Pil Pill. vision, North Carolina Kailroad. Charlotte eV

Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte 4 Atlanta Air ,ct tho CnuronAND W ArtS Ml P.was well.
half. The offender made a clean breast
of every thing and was fined, bnt was al-- These pllle are sa Infallible retaalj for rr TMC ff S T i.NMATtKl,ot the Line, and Charlotte, Columbia A Augusta Quality and Volnme n tone VncqualU t.an1 mien, u'.i l by wesaaesa or

oi:r. tio motion f the bowel.lowed to choose between tbe money and
I.I 1 fl mrnmrn I - Incrwaen the scUritj of tas teSeattasi

ef l :. and reliera nalss si one. T Thus supplying tbe whole West, Northwestme wmpping, ne cnoosea the tatter, xne Tne Love and Devotion of Wo-- PRICES, 850 TO 851and South wet with a short and cheap line toStrange Proceedings. ij uage oraerea tne oneritt to put ten on the Seaboard and turopo.
been cured by then. Prtoe 60 oenta, ssat by mall
ravafrit .f PYepered only by F. ALVB.SD
ttBlcUAHDT, Pasawsoisr, n Fouara Avaaea,
Mi Vomk Cm.

FACTORY ASD WARE ROOMS, CORNER 61each, as tne intormer was entitled to naif. .NIinNr:RI?SSta.
DFTROIT, mcllli; AN8. L. FREMONT.

Chief Engineer and SuperintendentW AM
Dr. Bsrgcr's Oemoeaad Fluidu. "He wat in the habit of getting drunk May 6. 1875. tf.We leatu from a correspondent that in

a cower of Stanly eounty, adjourning 8 Wanted in Every County1SSO.) AORhubarb sad Daatelioa.There wat a paper published in Halifax and tting hit wife, and had olten been
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